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Problem Set 3

MIT students: Thisproblemsetis duein lectureon Monday, October 1.

SMA students: This problemsetis dueafter thevideo-conferencingsessionon Wednesday, Oc-
tober 3.

Reading: Chapters8 and9

Both exercisesand problemsshouldbe solved, but only the problems shouldbe turnedin.
Exercisesareintendedto helpyoumasterthecoursematerial.Eventhoughyoushouldnot turn in
theexercisesolutions,youareresponsiblefor materialcoveredby theexercises.

Mark the top of eachsheetwith your name,the coursenumber, the problemnumber, your
recitationinstructorandtime,thedate,andthenamesof any studentswith whomyoucollaborated.

MIT students: Eachproblemshouldbedoneonaseparatesheet(or sheets)of three-holepunched
paper.

SMA students: Eachproblemshouldbedoneonaseparatesheet(or sheets)of two-holepunched
paper.

Youwill oftenbecalleduponto “giveanalgorithm” to solveacertainproblem.Yourwrite-up
shouldtake the form of a shortessay. A topic paragraphshouldsummarizetheproblemyou are
solvingandwhatyour resultsare.Thebodyof youressayshouldprovide thefollowing:

1. A descriptionof thealgorithmin Englishand,if helpful,pseudocode.

2. At leastoneworkedexampleor diagramto show morepreciselyhow youralgorithmworks.

3. A proof (or indication)of thecorrectnessof thealgorithm.

4. An analysisof therunningtimeof thealgorithm.

Remember, your goal is to communicate.Graderswill be instructedto take off pointsfor convo-
lutedandobtusedescriptions.

Exercise 3-1. Do exercise8.1-2onpage167of CLRS.

Exercise 3-2. Do exercise8.1-3onpage168of CLRS.
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Exercise 3-3. Do exercise8.2-3onpage170of CLRS.

Exercise 3-4. Do exercise8.4-2onpage177of CLRS.

Exercise 3-5. Do exercise9.3-1onpage192of CLRS.

Exercise 3-6. Show thatthesecondsmallestof � elementscanbefoundwith ���������
	��� com-
parisonsin theworstcase.(Hint: Also find thesmallestelement.)

Problem 3-1. Largest � numbers in sorted order

Givena setof � numbers,we wish to find the � largestin sortedorderusinga comparison-based
algorithm.Findthealgorithmthatimplementseachof thefollowing methodswith thebestasymp-
totic worst-caserunningtime,andanalyzetherunningtimesof thealgorithmsin termsof � and � .

(a) Sortthenumbers,andlist the � largest.

(b) Build a max-priorityqueuefrom thenumbers,andcall EXTRACT-MAX � times.

(c) Usean order-statisticalgorithmto find the � th largestnumber, partition aroundthat
number, andsortthe � largestnumbers.

Problem 3-2. At the wading pool

You work at a summercampwhich holdsregularoutingsfor the � childrenwhich attend.Oneof
theseoutingsis to anearbywadingpoolwhichalwaysturnsout to besomethingof anightmareat
theendbecausethereare � wet, cranky childrenanda pile of � � shoes( � left shoesand � right
shoes)andit is not at all clearwhich kids go with which shoes.Not beingparticularlypicky, all
youcareaboutis gettingkids into shoesthatfit. Theonly wayto determineif ashoeis amatchfor
a child is to try theshoeon thechild’s foot. After trying on theshoe,you will know that it either
fits, is toobig, or is toosmall. It is importantto notethatyoucannotaccuratelycomparechildren’s
feetdirectly with eachother, nor canyou comparetheshoes.You know that for every kid, there
areat leasttwo shoes(oneleft shoeandoneright shoe)thatwill fit, andyour taskis to shoeall of
thechildrenefficiently sothatyou cango home.Thereareenoughshoesthateachchild will find
apair whichfits her. Assumethateachcomparison(trying ashoeona foot) takesonetime unit.

(a) Describea deterministicalgorithmthatuses��������� comparisonsto pair childrenwith
shoes.

(b) Prove a lower boundof � ������	��� for thenumberof comparisonsthatmustbemade
by analgorithmsolvingthis problem.(Hint: How many leavesdoesthedecisiontree
have?)

(c) How mightyoupartitionthechildreninto thosewith asmallershoesizethana“pivot”
child, andthosewith a largershoesizethanthepivot child?

(d) Give a randomizedalgorithmwhoseexpectednumberof comparisonsis � ������	��� ,
andprove that this boundis correct. What is theworst-casenumberof comparisons
for your algorithm?


